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EDITOR'S NOTICES.

Asxru REPORT OF rite CENTIAL BOAInD oF AGoIcUL-
TURE o1 Nov± ScoTu- for 1851. Halifax: N. S.,
1852.
Wc have received from thoSecretary, James Irons,

Esq., the annual Report of this Society, together with
a snall pamphlet, written by hin, giving practical
directions fr the selection and management of field
and garden seeds in Nova Scotia. To both of these
publications we intend lereafier to advert.

Tinr Barmisnr COLNIAL 3fÂ.ziîa,-Toronto: lenry
Rowsell.
This a veekly serial, unîder the Editorship of Mr.

W. I. Smith, tho well-known author of the " Cana-
dian Gazetcer," &c. laving only seen the 3rd num-
ber, we arc not warranted in pronouncing any
'ositivo opinion on the merits and claims of this

new candidate for public favour. The third number
is chielly made up of selections from respectable
sources,-evincing good taste and judgment, and the
printing anl general appearanc. of the work, are all
that could be desired. Terns 12s. Gd. per annum.

TnE CANADAN JOUI(NAL for October, contains a
pretty fuill and exceedingly well written account of
the late Provincial Exhibition, with a nunber of
cleverly executed illustrations, some of which appear
in our present number. The Journal is deserving
every support not only by those actually engaged
in the application of the applied sciences, but by the
friends generally to the diffusion of usefal knowledge.

Letters <Patent.

THIE & ABOR SAVED ARE MONEY BARNED

B. P. PMGE Co., SOLE PATEINTEES.

T 1
neri"rs haviau had sEecured o to hemiselves

.. i s righto \i anufaci tire anl vend to
.·r t. ulse, in the Territory uf Upper and Lower

Canada,
SEVERAND'S PATENT IMPROV'ED HORSE-

POWLR AND THRASHING MACHINE,
0n1 ofthie inst Valuabe iaciniuies ever invented
foi saviig labor and lime, respecilflly inforin ihe
Public that having rraîly enlarged their Extesivc
ltabl i'hmen ti Wellington itre'et, now extending
throngih froinlice ho Geige Sirect, which witi
gNe th..mn amnple i nom: and accommoduuations, th.y
tust, to enable themn herealier to supply the whole
Fariing Connunity of Canada, with a mnaclin.:
thaît wilt ituirh aini ean mre grain in a day with

.s 'xpens.e au nmre neatuess than any othei
Tîrashing Macine in us , and i quiring but Two
Horses.

W-, heg leave io say to our Custoumers &Friends,
1h;. w- arc a- in prepared to furi ish thiose lit want

f' Thra'hîing Machines, with an article superior
even lx thoe" he'retolore manuacmred by us. Our
long experienee iiinakiing, and the very liberal pe-

tronage wve have enjoyed in the sale of our Machines,
hai, together with a constant determination to pro.
duce an article that will iever fail to excel ail others,
caused us to watch carefully ail the improvements
that could be male fiom timue io lime, until nov we
feel confident iu saying, th1at for durability, neatness
of Work and amnount t ii they can do, our Thrashing
Machine' are uneqtualled by any in use, and while
the grain is thrashed clean, and none of it broken or
wasted, it is at the saine lime perfectly cleaned, fit for
the îm ili, or any mîarket.

One of tle above named \1achines, will give a
nan, with p-oper diligence and attention, an income

of fron live to cigh't hundreI dollars a year, às ap-
pears by the siateinents of a great nunber of gentle-
men, who thra-hed last season, and have kindly given
us pernission Io refer customers to them for infor-
mation in regard to the operation of our Machines.

Whercas, Letters Paten were obtained, bearinig
dàte March 5, 1849, on said Machine, the public are
cautioned against purchasing, using, and manufacture
ing any imitation article, as ail inflingenents, will be
dealt with according to the law of the land. Ali tho
geuine \achines will be accompainied by a Deed,
signed by C. P. P.uAsî, the owner of the right, giving
the purchaser the right to use or transfer the sane.

AIL oiders addressed to usî,, or to WILL/J)MJOHY-
SON, our Agent, wili be promptly attended to. Ma-
chines shipped to any Port in Upper or Lower Canada,
and every one warranted to be as good as recommend-
ed.

B. P. PA[GE & Co.
The Agents for the sale of the above Machine

in Canada West are as follows:-Wokman,Woodside
&Co., Toronto; 1loswell Wilson, Ancaster; Horatio
A. Wilson, Westminster; M. Andersot & Co. Lon-
(]on ; Mr. Samuel Young, Asphodel. 66s-6m.

Montreal, August 1822.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.

Theory and Practice of Agriculture.
PROFECSOR BUCKLAND'S COURSE OF LEC

TURES, embracing the History. Scieince, au
Practice of Agriculture, w'ill be givent dIto ing Hlilary
Teri, cornencing Jaimary 10h, 1853. Three Lec
tres a week. Fec, $1 for the Couise.

Q)C Qtaîîldbuîîî 2Ql'Î£1îtîi'St,
DITED by G. BUCKLAND, Secretary of th(

Board of Agriculture, to s hon ail comninica
tions are to lie addressed, is publislhed on the First oe
caci miuonth by the Proprietor, Willian McDoiugail-,
at his Office, corner tof Yunge and Adelaide Street,'
Toronto, Io ichont allbwäs I t!îs shull be direci

TERMS.
SINoL Cormus-One Dollar lier annum.
CLr.s, or Meinbers of Agicultural Societies orde

ing 25 copies or upiwards-Ilclf a Dollar caA
Copuy.

Sibscriptions always in adrance, and none takt
but froi the commencement of each year. The vol
for 1i10-'50-'5, at 5s. each, bound.

N. B.-No advertisements inserted excepti
those having an especial refercnce to agriculture.
Matters, however, that iossess a general interest i
agriculturists, will receive anu Editorial Notico upl
a persoal or wyritten application.


